MUSEUM PATRON MEMBERSHIP PACKAGE
£5,000 per year, or £420 per month
(worth over £6,500)
Become a patron of the museum, and allow your business to have a significant impact on
culture in the community, whilst supporting an important cultural venue. If you are looking
for a membership that rewards your staff, promotes your business, and benefits the wider
community, then this is perfect for you.
Thanks to you and your business, local primary school children who may not have been able
to access the museum will visit for morning or afternoon experiences. Your business will
have a major presence throughout Summer as the sole sponsor of the Museum’s Summer
2020 ‘Treasure Hunt Trail’. As well as these key benefits there is a huge amount of
additional value for your business here.
If you have specific objectives to meet then let us know, and we can tailor a package to suit
your needs – whatever your budget. Choose to pay for your membership in one lump sum,
or easily spread your payments over 12 months.

Business Promotion







Your company logo featured on the ‘Sponsors’ page of the museum website and a
special message of thanks via social media channels
Commemorative framed photo of company representatives with Museum Chairman,
to use as you wish
Company name featured on the ‘Sponsors’ board within the Museum Reception area
A unique sponsor’s logo, to use within your own in-house material
Sole sponsorship of the SOGM Summer 2020 Treasure Hunt (worth £1,500)
Sponsorship of a museum gallery for a year – graphic panel on entrance to gallery
with company logo and special message of thanks (worth upwards of £1,000)

Heritage Investment





Sponsor 4 x Primary School Classes – allow 4 classes of 30 children the opportunity
to have an hour long taught WWI / WWII session (worth £480)
Sponsor an object – your company name and logo, along with message of thanks,
next to an item of historical importance (for a period of 6 months) (worth upwards of
£100)
Enabling the Museum to continue to care for the Collections relating to the Soldiers
of the County Regiments

Unique Venue



8 days hire of the Regimental Boardroom (worth £1,024)
3 x Evening hires of the whole museum venue (up to 3 hours each), PLUS fully
stocked and staffed bar for the duration (worth £1,335)

Staff Benefits





50 x Single-use museum guest passes (worth £250)
30 x Annual Family Passes (worth £600)
20 x Vouchers for 45 minute guided tour of museum galleries plus cream tea in the
café for one person (worth £200)
45 minute talk about the 'Soldiers of Gloucestershire' with Museum Curator at your
chosen workplace

